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Abstract
Lifelong learning is permanently linked to the diagnosis and prognosis of the educational phenomenon, to the programming and 
long-term innovation in education. Due to the permanent and accelerated changes that nowadays society crosses, the human 
being is also subject to the same transformative process, which determines an active and pro-active attitude at the educational 
level. The “Lifelong learning” concept is objectified in the open educational system, made of objectives, contents, forms and 
educational techniques that ensure the support and permanent development of the cognitive, affective and action potential of 
personality, of the self-education capacities and competencies, the building of independent and creative personalities. The current 
study aims at investigating whether and how, at the level of the teaching staff in higher education, one may continue the growing 
trend that Romania recorded after 1995, when an increase in the population’s interest for skills upgrade courses was noticed, in 
view of developing and acquiring new competencies and knowledge, and of reorientation of the attitudes and behaviors from a 
double perspective, that of professional and social upgrade. 
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Introduction
In our days society, in agreement with the current trend of the work force market and the public policies to reduce 
the unemployment rate, lifelong learning represents a solution to the issues related to the workplace and work 
productivity. Psycho-pedagogical literature pays special attention to adult education. The traditional approach of 
studying for a finite period of time to complete education before moving to the labour market is increasingly 
replaced by the continuous learning throughout the entire lifecycle of the individual. This represents a 
requirement of the knowledge economy, since knowledge is de- veloping at faster pace, becoming easily obsolete 
and requiring individuals to continuously update and upgrade their knowledge, skills and competences (Popescu, 
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2012). Taking globalization and the dynamic and ever-developing status of the information society into 
consideration, the following terms should be reevaluated: education, educated person, learning, school, school 
manager, teacher and student. In this new period of education, the advancement of skill-level, self-education, self-
development and a full employment of individual skills will be in the foreground. Individuals are expected to have 
such skills as learning a knowledge-based life, analytical thinking, synthesizing, solving problems, and involving in 
an effective communication (Melek, 2009). The concept of lifelong learning clearly invokes an evolution over time, 
both in respect of the learner’s experience and of the context for learning. Such evolution is of course conceived in 
traditional environments for e- learning, but is typically constrained to follow prescribed paths. In such 
environments, the learner is exposed to new concepts, experiences and contexts in a systematic fashion, and the 
exposition is managed in such a way as to keep track of the learner’s performance (Beynon, 2007). Other authors 
linking adult education with professionalization. In a professional development sense, this would mean that the 
‘professionals’ should ideally be able to influence and shape the development of adult learning. European policy 
documents, however, tend to see professional development more as a quality development and quality assurance 
issue (e.g. qualifications as access criteria, obligation to professional development) and, as such, subordinate to other 
actors like providers or policy makers (Lassnigg, 2011). Elton Mayo, a sociologist and psychologist, specialized in 
the theory of organizations and human resources,  proved, throughout his research focusing on the employee and the 
effects of the working conditions on productivity, that reaching fixed objectives is a difficult if not impossible task 
as long as employees are disconsidered or neglected by their superiors (Mayo, 2007). Consequently, the general 
trend is to invest in trainings and lectures, improving therefore the value of the CV, of the competencies and 
facilitating thus the integration in the workforce market. Moreover, Becker underlines the decisive effect of the 
human component over productivity, as modern economy links productivity to knowledge and creation. The skills 
upgrade courses become necessary in an economic climate under the mark of competition, competence and 
knowledge (Becker, 1995). The approach of the human capital also allows for the estimation of education costs in 
high schools and higher education institutions, but also for the profits that are registered as an effect. In the 
Romanian educational system, lifelong learning in the case of the teaching staff is based on the competencies 
approach model and on the concept of cumulative development through competencies. The „Methodology of 
lifelong learning for the teaching staff in the preuniversity system” states that: lifelong learning ensures the building 
and development of the teaching staff, including new competencies, according to the evolutions in the context of the 
educational needs and the educational curriculum, as well as according to the requirements regarding the adaptation 
of the teaching staff’s competencies to the changes in the structures and educational processes, which enables the 
educational policies to cover the dimension of the teaching staff professional upgrade and the lifelong learning 
programs to represent an efficient means of supporting continuing education. 
Coordinates of the research: objectives, subjects, methodology, results 
By designing a survey, with the work method of questionnaire-based surveys, the intention was to discover how 
lifelong learning is seen, whether there is interest from the higher education staff in this direction, as well as other 
relevant data regarding the design and planning of these lectures.  At the same time, we planned to see whether there 
are any differences from the point of view of gender and/or professional experience regarding the perception of the 
continuing education activities. The questionnaire, encompassing structured questions contained 9 items and was 
applied to 83 teachers in different higher education centres throughout the country. The distribution of the sample, at 
the level of two coordinates-gender and professional experience is the following: gender-male: 19,5%, 
female:79,5%; age in professional experience:1-5 years -18,1%, 6-10 years- 32,5%, 10-20 years- 30,1%, over 20 
years -19,3%. To process the data we used the statistical-mathematical device provided by SPSS and to interpret the 
differences the Pearson Chi-Square correlation coefficient was used. Due to objective reasons referring the page 
distribution of the current article, we will present and analyses only 6 out of the 9 items considered as relevant for 
the targeted objectives. 
The first objective refers to the appreciation of the teaching staff regarding the continuing education activity. 
Therefore, the purpose conveyed in item 1 that is presented in Table 1 was to find out how lifelong learning courses 
are seen from the point of view of the utility they embody.       
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Table 1. The utility of lifelong learning courses 
Answer option N % 
Useless 0 0 
Something natural 9 10% 
Necessary 48 57,8% 
Requisite 26 31,3% 
The results presented in Table 1, regarding the utility of lifelong learning course, reveal that the majority of the 
respondents, 57,8%, agree that it is necessary to organize continuing education. Moreover, 31,3% of the surveyed 
teachers consider it is requisite.  
Regarding the moment/optimum period for the execution of effective lifelong learning courses the answers are 
shown in Table 2. 
                                  Table 2. The optimum moment for the execution of the lifelong learning courses 
Answer option N % 
4 days 7 8,4% 
7 days 44 53,0% 
14 days 29 34,9% 
30 days 3 3,6% 
As observed in the data presented in Table 2, more than half of the respondents, 53,0%, consider that the 
optimum period for the execution of these courses refers to 7 days, and 34,9% claim that the doubling of this period 
would be beneficial for the execution of more effective courses. An extremely reduced period-4 days- is only chosen 
by 8,4% of the respondents, while a larger period of time-30 days is preferred by 3,6% respondents.        
It is known that the initial instruction in view of achieving a profession is completed by specialized studies- 
Master’s degree and PhD, post university courses etc. From this perspective, with the analysis of item 3, we 
intended to find out how university teachers rank practical experience in the shaping of a didactics specialist. The 
results are shown below, in Table 3: 
                                  Table 3. Practical experience 
Answer option N % 
An essential condition 43 51,8% 
A starting point 4 4,8% 
An added value to the basis preparation 36 43,4% 
The answers support the belief that initial preparation, doubled by practical experience, is important for the 
didactics specialist status according to 51,8% of the respondents. Practical experience is considered as an added 
value by a significant part of the respondents- 43,4%, while only 4,8% teachers believe it is a starting point.  
Lifelong learning/self-learning represents an essential condition for the performance achievements in the 
perspective of the contemporary school system. The way in which this self-learning process is carried out is 
illustrated in the table below:  
 Table 4. The selflearning process development 
Answer option N % 
Very good 19 22,9% 
Good 38 45,8% 
Little  1 1,2% 
Absent  25 30,1% 
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The analysis of the received answers allows us to say that the decision of continuing education in higher 
education institutions is a purely personal endeavour, and the manner of supporting this type of development is not 
entirely competitive -30,1% of the respondents believe that this process does not have record any development, 45% 
label the process in acceptable limits, as „good”. 22,9% of the respondents answered that continuing education is 
carried out in excellent conditions, which can be explained based on the university autonomy, which allows the 
functioning of the free will at the level of the competencies of university teachers, by comparison to preuniversity 
teachers, whose endeavour is somehow regulated by a clear Methodology regarding the lifelong learning of the staff.  
Another objective of our investigations was the interest and motivation of the teachers to develop and attend 
continuing education activities, visible in their intention to invest a certain percentage of their monthly income in 
professional development structures. The answers we received as shown in Table 5 and they illustrate the fact that 
44% of the respondents are willing to allocate a large part of their salaries-10%- to support their self-learning 
intentions. At the opposite pole there are those who are unwilling to invest financial resources in order to attend 
continuing education courses- 4,8% of the respondents. There are slight differences between the responders who are 
willing to invest 2% of their personal income (25,3% respondents) and 5% income investment for 3,6% (28,9% 
respondents). 
 Table 5. Invested income percentage  
Answer option N % 
% 4 4,8% 
2% 17 25,3% 
5% 24 28,9% 
10% 37 44,6% 
Another percentage 1 1,2% 
 In order to obtain performances at the level of each institution the responsibility also belongs to the managers 
and the development policies they develop. Therefore, another item refers to the motivation in obtaining 
performances through the investment in continuing education, the focus being on the institution’s interest in 
supporting the employees’ lifelong learning.      
                                     Table 6.  Percentage in the state-financed professional courses’ cost 
Answer option N % 
100% 58 69,9% 
50% 19 22,0% 
25% 2 2,4% 
0% 1 1,2% 
Another percentage 3 3,6% 
 
As seen in Table 6 a significant number of respondents- 69,9%, believe that the cost for lifelong learning courses 
should be fully covered by the teaching institution, while only 22% answered that a half of the cost should be paid 
by the institutions. Those who answered that 25% of the costs would be a fair contribution were only 2,4%, whereas 
1,2% said that the financial support of the employee is not part of the hiring intuition’s responsibility. 
Another aspect of our study was the identification of significant differences reported to the gender and 
professional experience criteria at the level of our sample. The results indicate there were no significant differences 
between the female and male respondents in neither of the items in the applied questionnaire. Significant 
differences, Ȥ2=2,249, p < 0,05, are only visible in item 4, the criterion being the professional experience, where the 
registered data indicate that the younger the respondents, less experience they have in teaching, the more interest 
they have in attending continuing education courses, whereas those having 20 years of experience are reluctant 
about attending such programs. This can be explained through the fact that teachers consider practical experience as 
essential in performance achievement, hence the desire of the young teachers to compensate the lack of experience 
with a better and permanent professional upgrade.  
Conclusions
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The results of our investigation allow for the summing up of the following conclusions:  
x the design of and attendance to continuing education programs represent an effective means of supporting 
lifelong learning, the interest of the university teachers is manifested, which is due to the awareness that there is 
a need for lifelong learning; 
x there are differences in appreciating the manner in which continuing education is accomplished at the level of 
higher education institutions, the criteria being the teaching experience, in the sense that teachers having up to 10 
years of practical experience appreciate the self-learning process as good and excellent, while teachers who have 
more than 20 years of working experience claim this process is insufficient (moreover, 17 respondents 
mentioned the process is inexistent.) 
The investment in education is the result of a choice made at the social, state and individual level, being often 
accompanied by a renunciation to something, a choice that brings the opportunity cost. (Voiculescu, 2008). The high 
interest of university teachers for continuing education shows there is an awareness of the teacher’s need to face the 
change, the complex and the new situations that might occur.  
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